A comparative study of the myosin light chain kinases from myoblast and muscle sources. Studies on the kinases from proliferative rat myoblasts in culture, rat thigh muscle, and rabbit skeletal muscle.
Myosin light chain kinases have been isolated from rat thigh and rabbit skeletal muscle and cultured rat myoblasts. From these preparations, two types of kinases can be distinguished: calcium-dependent and calcium-independent. Both types of kinases can phosphorylate isolated P-light chains of myosin from several sources (skeletal muscle, cardiac muscle, and platelet). Data are shown which support the phosphorylation of the same site on the non-muscle P-light chains by both types of kinases. The rates of these reactins are, however, different for the two types of kinases. Kinetic analysis of the myoblast kinase shows differing affinities for various P-light chains (non-muscle greater than cardiac greater than skeletal). In the proliferative rat myoblast, phosphorylation of myosin is a prerequisite for actin activation of the myosin ATPase activity.